Abstract: Eunotia is a diatom genus characterized by a short raphe system restricted to both valve poles and by the presence of rimoportulae. As part of a survey examining the genus, Eunotia enigmatica sp. nov. is described from ultra oligo-to oligotrophic and slightly acidic reservoirs in São Paulo State, southeast Brazil. The species is unusual in having a short distinct raphe, and a 'fragilarioid' appearance with long cells and marginal spines. It was commonly found in the planktonic community as well as on sediments of the studied reservoirs. It seems to be adapted to an open water existence, and is similar to E. croatana and E. pseudofragilaria both described from North America. Additionally, type material of another similar looking species, Fragilaria braunii, was analysed using light and scanning electron microscopy and a new combination is proposed for it in the genus Peronia.
IntroductIon
The order Eunotiales P.C. silva includes two diatom families: Peroniaceae (Karsten) toPaChevs'Kyj et oKsiyuK and Eunotiaceae Kützing. Only Peronia BréBis-son et arnott ex Kitton and Actinellopsis j.C. taylor, B. KarthiCK et KoCioleK have been placed in Peroniaceae, whereas Eunotiaceae has a greater number of genera: Eunotia ehrenBerg, Actinella F.W. (round et al. 1990) .
Diversity in Peroniaceae is low, currently including only six valid species: four in Peronia, P. erinacea BréBisson ex Kützing, P. fibula (BréBisson ex Kützing) r. ross, P. brasiliensis hustedt and P. heribaudii Brun & hériBaud, and two in Actinellopsis (taylor et al. 2014) . Traditionally, Peronia has heteropolar frustules, and appears cuneate in both valve and girdle view (sPaulding 2015) . The frustules are also heterovalvar: the raphe system is well developed on one valve with a rimoportula at each valve apex; the other valve possesses one rimoportula and a very short raphe, or the raphe is completely absent on this valve altogether (round et al. 1990 ). In addition, the family Peroniaceae differs from Eunotiaceae mainly due to the position of the raphe system on the valve face as in naviculoid diatoms, rather than on the mantle (Williams & reid 2008; KoCioleK et al. 2015) .
Eunotia is the largest genus in the family Eunotiaceae with at least 1500 species distributed globally (round et al. 1990; lange-Bertalot et al. 2011) . In recent years, many new taxa have been described and revisions have mainly focused on the diversity of the genus which has clearly been underestimated (Wetzel et al. 2010 (Wetzel et al. , 2011 Furey et al. 2011; lange-Bertalot et al. 2011; Burliga et al. 2013; Pavlov & levKov 2013; PotaPova et al. 2014; van de vijver et al. 2014; KuliKovsKiy et al. 2015) .
Eunotia is characterized by a short raphe system restricted to both valve poles with an internally well-developed helictoglossa and the presence of rimoportulae (round et al. 1990; siver et al. 2006) . It is classically known by species that are symmetric about the transapical and planar axes in both valve and girdle view but asymmetric about the apical axis due to the lunate shape of the frustule and position of the raphe (PatriCK & reimer 1966) .
Among the raphe-bearing diatoms, the order Eunotiales is the only group with one or more rimoportulae . Eunotiaceae has often been considered an intermediate group of diatoms situated somewhere between the 'araphid' and raphid diatoms (simonsen 1979) . It is now reasonably well supported by molecular studies that the family is monophyletic and is sister taxon to all other raphid pennate diatoms (e.g. theriot et al. 2010). The relationships amongst its various members, however, are anything but settled (Williams & reid 2006; Burliga et al. 2013) . This certainly has consequences for the genera currently recognized, especially since there are still many species in need of description.
Most species of Eunotia are found in freshwater environments, although examples of marine fossil species similar to modern freshwater taxa exist (e.g. As part of a survey examining the genus Eunotia in São Paulo State reservoirs, planktonic populations of a new species with a particular combination of features were observed. Hence, one of the objectives of this study is to formally describe this new species. Additionally, the type material of Fragilaria braunii hustedt, a very similarly looking species described from the Brazilian Amazon, was studied using light (LM) and scanning electron microscopic (SEM) techniques. As a result, a new combination for this species is proposed, as short raphe slits were discovered on the valve face. , total nitrogen 230-565 µg.l -1 ). The ranges for trophic state classification followed the proposal for tropical/subtropical reservoirs (Cunha et al. 2013 ).
MaterIals and MetHods

Study
Sampling and sample treatment. Sampling was carried out in three sites at PBR and two sites at RCR during the summer and winter of 2010. Phytoplankton was collected with a Van Dorn sampler from the surface, middle and bottom of the water column and with a plankton net (20 μm mesh) from the surface. Benthos was scraped from rocks and macrophytes, and surface sediment samples were collected using a gravity core, saving the top 2 cm sections for analyses. In total, 18 samples were examined: 11 from PBR (six planktonic, two benthic, and three of surface sediment) and seven from RCR (three planktonic, two benthic, and two of surface sediment). Diatom samples were digested with concentrated 35% H 2 O 2 and 37% HCl, according to the euroPean Committee For standardization (2014). Cleaned material was diluted with deionized water, dried onto coverslips and mounted on slides using Naphrax® mounting medium. Optical microscopy analysis was performed using a light microscope, Zeiss Axio Imager A2, equipped with Differential Interference Contrast (DIC) optics and a high-resolution digital camera (MRC5). For scanning electron microscopy, small aliquots of oxidized samples were filtered through a polycarbonate membrane filter (3 μm), and washed with deionized water. Filters were mounted on aluminium stubs and coated with platinum. Micrographs were taken with a Hitachi SU-70 operated at 5 kV and 10 mm working distance. Photomicrographs were digitally manipulated and figure plates containing light and scanning electron microscopy images were created using CorelDraw X6. The holotype slide was deposited in the Herbário Científico do Estado Maria Eneyda P. Kauffmann Fidalgo, Instituto de Botânica, São Paulo, Brazil (SP), and the isotype slide was deposited in the Botanic Garden Meise, Belgium (BR). The sample of Fragilaria braunii type material from the hustedt Collection (BRM, Friedrich Hustedt Diatom Study Center, Alfred-Wegener-Institut Helmholtz-Zentrum für Polar-and Meeresforschung, Bremerhaven, Germany), BRM material number AM1018, was also analysed using LM and SEM using a new set of slides and stubs. (Fig. 7) , 30-34 in 10 μm. Areolae inconspicuous. Girdle view sinuous to narrow rectangular (Figs 8-12 ).
Scanning electron microscopy: External valve face striation undulating, i.e. with small siliceous ridges (virgae sensu Cox & ross 1981) in between the punctae (Fig. 16 ). Marginal striation with a narrowly lanceolate sternum (Figs 14, 16) . Valve mantle perpendicular to valve face, with striae interrupted by marginal spines along valve face-mantle junction (Fig. 18) . Spines solid at both dorsal and ventral sides, formed by fusion of two or three virgae at mantle border (23) (24) (25) , some with a double row of areolae (Figs 18, 24) . Striae uniseriate, areolae openings simple, rounded, occluded by a silica layer (Figs 16, 25) ; 65-70 in 10 μm. Raphe-sternum narrow with filiform short raphe on ventral valve mantle with distal raphe endings on valve face (Figs 15, 17) . Internal valve face with small helictoglossa at each apex (Figs 26, 27) . Single small rimoportula per valve at one apex (Fig. 28) . Frustules in girdle view sinuous with three open bands (Figs 18, 19) .
Etymology:
The specific epithet was given due the enigmatic features of the species, considering the valve outline is similar to many species in some freshwater 'araphid' diatoms (e.g. Fragilaria) and the presence of the raphe system typical of Eunotia. Remark: Eunotia enigmatica differs from other Eunotia species by a unique combination of features that in-cludes the needle-shaped valve outline with sub-capitate apices. It differs from Eunotia pseudofragilaria by having conspicuous marginal spines and a higher striae density.
Ecology and distribution:
Eunotia enigmatica occurred in high abundance (maximum of 4.2%) in phytoplankton but was also observed in less numbers in the benthic assemblages and surface sediments. It was found in ultra-oligotrophic waters (total phosphorus < 15.4 μg.l -1 and total nitrogen < 400 μg.l -1 ) with low pH (5.4-6.4) and very low conductivity (< 15 μS.cm -1 ). 
dIscussIon
Eunotia enigmatica was commonly found in the phytoplankton community in Southeastern Brazil and seems to be morphologically adapted for an open water existence based on its long, slender and weakly silicified cells. According to Kooistra et al. (2009) , pennate diatoms adapt to this planktonic life form by adjusting their morphology to reduce the thickness of its valves, and as a consequence modify the other cell-wall structures (e.g. chamber reduction, larger number of smaller pores). Eunotia enigmatica was also found in abundance in surface sediments, probably due to sedimentation from different habitats (planktonic, benthic) over a long period of time (Bennion 1995) . Surface sediment (2 cm) usually accumulates with up to one or two years worth of environmental information (smol 2008) . Only a few species of Eunotia can be considered 'truly' planktonic: two of them, E. pseudofragilaria and E. croatana, were described by siver et al. (2006) from North Carolina, U.S.A., and have valve outlines similar to those found in Eunotia enigmatica. These, and a few other similar species to E. enigmatica sp. nov., have their morphology summarized in Table 1 . Eunotia pseudofragilaria differs by its capitated apices and lower striae density (29-31 in 10 μm) when compared to E. enigmatica sp. nov., which has mostly subcapitate apices. Eunotia croatana has linear valves, wider sub-capitated apices and narrow rectangular and sigmoid frustules in girdle view. Thus, it differs from E. enigmatica, which has needle-shaped valves and sinuous rectangular frustules in girdle view.
Described in siver & hamilton (2011), Eunotia romanowi siver is also similar as well as planktonic but differs from E. enigmatica mainly by its measurements: Eunotia enigmatica has smaller and wider valves with a higher striae density than E. romanowi (75-131 μm long, 1.5-2 μm wide, 27-29 striae in 10 μm). In addition, the raphe curvature, when observed in SEM, allows the distinction of both species: in E. enigmatica the raphe curves slightly up onto the valve face (see pl. 2, Figs 15, 17), whereas in E. romanowi the raphe bends 180° along the center of the valve face (see pl. 82, fig. 5 in siver & hamilton 2011) .
Another species very similar to Eunotia enigmatica sp. nov. is Eunotia weisingii lange-Bertalot, which also has a slender valve outline and sub-capitate apices. Despite these similarities, E. weisingii has wider apices, more linear valves, does not exhibit dorsiventrality, and has lower striae density (24-26 µm, lange-Bertalot 1993) than E. enigmatica.
The E. asterionelloides species complex, containing some colony forming species with a similar valve outline to E. enigmatica, is also recognized by its planktonic life form (Wetzel et al. 2010) . Most of these species, with the exception of Eunotia zasuminensis (CaBejszeKóWna) Körner, were described from the Brazilian Amazon and differs from E. enigmatica mainly by the linear valve outline and swollen apices. In girdle view, E. gomesii, E. loboi, E. tukanorum and E. waimiriorum are larger at the apices and constricted at the center, while in E. enigmatica is sinuous and almost narrowly rectangular. Colonies formed by all the above mentioned species show zigzag and radial patterns, but specimens of E. enigmatica form ribbonlike colonies attached by linking spines (Fig. 13) , similar to some species of Fragilaria. Eunotia zasuminensis, originally described from Eastern Europe (Poland) (CaBejszeKóWna 1937) , but also rarely occurring in North American reservoirs (niCholls & Carney 1979), differs from E. enigmatica in having distinct cordiform (= heart shaped) apices.
Similar to species in the E. asterionelloides complex, some species of Asterionella hassall from Madagascar (Bourrelly & manguin 1949) were transferred to Actinella by KoCioleK & rhode (1998) due to the presence of a vestigial raphe and the asymmetry about the apical and transapical axes. These Actinella species, A. candelabrum (manguin) KoCioleK et K. rhode, A. bourrellyi KoCioleK et K. rhode, A. reviersii KoCioleK et K. rhode, can be distinguished from E. enigmatica by the valve outline but mainly by the asymmetry in the transapical axis.
Furthermore, there is potential for confusion between Eunotia enigmatica and some species of Fragilaria. metzeltin & lange-Bertalot (2007, pl. 16, figs 6-9) analyzed material from northern Brazil (hustedt Collection HB 318/45, Lago Jurucuí, detritus) and mistakenly identified a population of E. enigmatica as Fragilaria cf. nanana lange-Bertalot. Although they found only large specimens without the characteristic dorsiventrally shaped valves, the small terminal raphe nodules restricted to the valve poles are visible in their LM images. Besides the absence of slits, Fragilaria tenera var. nanana (lange-Bertalot) lange-Bertalot et s. ulriCh also differs from E. enigmatica by its lower striae density (18-20 in 10 µm, lange-Bertalot & ulriCh 2014).
In the same hustedt's material (hustedt Collection HB 318/45, Lago Jurucuí, detritus), metzeltin & lange-Bertalot (2007, pl. 16, figs 1-5) photographed in light microscopy the long needle-shaped valves of Fragilaria braunii. This taxon has acute apices and conspicuous spines in LM, differing from E. enigmatica which has spines conspicuous only in SEM. Illustrations in scanning electron microscopy of Fragilaria braunii type material are provided here for the first time (Figs 35-56 ). The type population shows the characteristic spines at each apex mentioned by hustedt (1952) , but SEM studies revealed two hitherto unknown features: a small raphe and a well-developed Fottea, Olomouc, 17(1): 103-113, 2017 Figs 30 The existence of the raphe slits precludes assigning Fragilaria braunii to any araphid genus. The small raphe slits positioned on the valve face in the specimens of F. braunii suggested that this taxon belongs in the Eunotiales. The raphe slits are straight, oriented in the same direction as the rimoportulae and occur on the valve face near to the median line, features known only for species in Peronia (round et al. 1990 ). Actinellopsis, a genus described recently, also has raphe slits placed on the valve face. However, it possesses curved valves as in other Eunotiales (e.g. Amphorotia, Eunotia, Semiorbis) and the raphe is situated close to one margin (taylor et al. 2014) . Besides its raphe system, additional features are the characteristic girdle elements and the presence of spines, which both suggest the genus Peronia. Compared with other genera in Eunotiales, spines are shared only by Actinella, some species of Eunotia and Peronia (round et al. 1990) . Frustules in girdle view are narrow, with a few bands overlapping before the poles, similar to that found in Peronia fibula (Williams & reid 2008) . A 'vestigial' raphe is also known in the genus Bicudoa C.E. Wetzel, lange-Bertalot et eCtor, recently described from the Amazon basin. This taxon was placed in Bacillariophyceae but having some similarities to Eunotia; Wetzel et al. (2012) found some rare specimens with a developed raphe and other specimens with either a vestigial raphe or its absence altogether. Therefore, in spite of the specimens lacking the characteristic heteropolarity, Peronia may be the best choice at this moment based on these SEM images.
Peronia braunii (hustedt) l.F. Costa, C.e. Wetzel et d.m. Williams is longer and symmetrical in apical and transapical axes; however, each apex has a small slit, probably a vestigial raphe. The marginal spines are solid, longer and conspicuous in light microscopy and the frustule in girdle view has few overlapping bands before the poles. Eunotia enigmatica has a long, slender outline, only slightly asymmetrical about the apical axis with significantly reduced raphe slits and a series of siliceous ridges and spines along the valve margin.
The distinctive 'fragilarioid' aspect of Eunotia enigmatica hampers its identification due to its possible co-occurrence with similar Fragilaria species, as observed in São Paulo State reservoirs (PBR and RCR). Additionally, the analysis of the type material of Fragilaria braunii hustedt, a very similarly looking species described from the Brazilian Amazon, allowed its transfer to the genus Peronia based on its short raphe slits on the valve face observed under SEM. Finally, although diatom studies are increasing in Brazil (e.g. Wetzel et al. 2011; tremarin et al. 2012 , 2014 , 2016 CavalCante et al. 2013; Wengrat et al. 2015; almeida et al. 2016; Bertolli et al. 2016; da silva et al. 2016; Faustino et al. 2016; marquardt et al. 2016 ), more effort is needed to better understand the distribution and ecology of Eunotia enigmatica and similar Fragilaria species, thus enhancing the knowledge of tropical/subtropical diatom species and their use in water quality assessment. 
